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schooks ever given to council. The re- | 
port stated that a little over one-third | 
of the school population attended the j 
whole year. Out of a maximum of 600U, | 
only 2481 attended; of the 4758 enrolled, ' 
only 52 attended regularly. He made 
a strong plea for fifth-boon work in the | 

; public schools, claiming that fully 90 
per cent, of the pupils finished their i 
schooling there, and struck a responsive 
chord in the members oy bis practical 
statements generally. The report of Mr. 
Fotheringham was also submitted, and 
was, as usual, with this veteran educa
tionalist, a thoro production. He re
gretted among other things the tend
ency to change among the profession 
generally. , . _ ^ .

Messrs. Rowan of iVtiltchttrch and An
thony Forster of Markham were ap
pointed auditors at a salary of $40 each.

EAST TORONTO».

Citizens In Large Numbers Support 
Worthy Cause.

SIMPSONRead This Over j
Before Shopping

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE .

ROBERT PROB:

iFriday, Nov. 29.H. H. Fudger, President ; J. Wood, Manager.World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion » are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Sfi 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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for Christmas Men’s Day tor Winter 
Preparation

onge-etreet,

ALLBlended Squirrel Ties and Neck Pieces, 
$7.50 to $13.50.

Blended Squirrel Empire Muffs, $12.00 
to $16.50.

Grey Squirrel Ties and Neck Pièces, 
$5.00 to $15.00.

Grey Squirrel Empire Muffs, $10.00 to

WOODCOCK CHARGES GO 
BEFORE JUDGE MORSON<

EAST TORONTO, Nov. 28.—The 
game supper and concert held under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the East Toronto branch of the Y. 
M. C. A., held In the hall to-night, waa 
in all respects a gratifying success.

was exceptionally 
large, in a measure-Adding to the la
bors of the auxiliary and demonstrat
ing the necessity of a large building 
for occasions of this kind.

The tables were laden with the most 
appetizing viands and the ladies fully 
maintained their reputation in the cu
linary department.

The officers of the auxiliary are: 
President, Mrs. Lloyd; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. R. Taylor; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs. D. Liddell ;. treasurer, Mrs. 
McHattte, • and secretary, Mrs. George 
Mitchell., Togther with these ladles 
many others rendered valuable assist
ance?"—
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Council Practically United In De

mand for Thoro Investigation 

—Ceunty Items.

r
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$15.00. r
The attendance Defence UiIsabella Fox Stoles, $27.50 to $32.50. 

Isabella Fo± Muffs, $15.00 tô $18.00. 
White Arctic Fox Stoles, $50.00 to

;
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By unanimous consent, the resolution as to Cot 
Disbellevi

aof County Councillor Evans, introduced 
on Monday afternoon, following the 
startling charges contained In Judge 
Winchester’s report, was, except In one 
respect, unanimously adopted. The ex
ception was with respect to the name 
of the presiding Judge. Mr. Evans con
tended strongly for the appointment of 
Judge Winchester, while a majority of 
the members favored that of another. 
Later Mr. Evans expressed a willing
ness to accept anyone regarded as com
petent, elating that his only desire was 
for a full and thoro probe, and the 
name of Judge Morson was accepted in 
lieu thereof.

Mr. Mallon will be associated with 
Judge Morson In the investigation.

There was among the members of the 
council generally a desire for an ex
haustive and searching examination, 
only one member, Reeve Slater of Mark
ham, voicing a different opinion. “I 
have been associated with Mr. Wood
cock on the audit board,” said Mr. Slat
er, “and see no necessity for any action 
such as suggested. Other commissions 
appointed have not amounted to mucn, 
and this will cost hundreds of dollars, 
and I don’t think will reveal anything 
wrong.”

$75.00. Â1 1 I! r>White Arctic Fox Muffs, $25.00 to
Finds$35.00. ;:Red Fox Stoles, $22.50.

Red Fox Animal Shape Scarfs, $18.00. 
> " Red Fox Muffs, $12.50.

Genuine Sitka Fox Stoles, $100.00. 
Genuine Sitka Fox Muffs, $35.00.
Black Lynx Stoles, $40.00.
Black Lynx Pillow Muffs, $25.00. 
Imported Blue Lynx Stoles, $35.00. 
Imported Blue Lynx Pillow Muffs,

'

VANCE. SIft v
CIVEi r'yr ymthe supper an excellent 

program was given, at which Mayor 
John Mcjp. Ross happily presided.

The work of the ladies of the auxi
liary is wholly of the most philan
thropic nature and too much commen
dation cannot be given them in the 
matter. The proceeds will amount to 
more than 2100.
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$22.50. ■
XTORONTO JUNCTION.

Council Have Offer of Fire Englm 
Crossings Are Bad.

Natural Lynx Stoles, $30.00.
Natural Lynx Muffs, $20.00.
Hudson Bay Sable Ties and Neck Pieces, 

from $60.00 to $150.00.
Hudson Bay Sable Pillow Muffs, $70.00 

to $125.00. " •:
Russian Sable Ties and Neck Pieces, 

from $150.00 to $500.00.
Russian Sable Muffs, $175.00 to $300.00.
Ladies’ Cloth Coats, with large collar 

and revers of Western Sable, lined through
out with Hamster Squirrel, $42.50.

Ladies’ Black Cloth Coats," large collar 
and revers of Genuine Alaska Sable, lined 
throughout with best Canadian Muskrat, 
$65.00.

. Ladies ’ Cloth Coats, best Canadian Mink 
collar and revers, lined throughout vpth 
Muskrat, $97.50.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Otter or Per
sian Lamb collar, shawl collar, lined 
throughout with Muskrat, $50,00.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, lined with Rus
sian rat, best Otter or Persian Lamb collar, 
$110.00 to $150.00.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, with Otter or 
Persian Lamb collar, best quality Canadian 
Muskrat lining, $60.00 to $75.00.
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TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 28.—The 
fire chiefs report at the meeting of the 
property committee on Tuesday evening 
contained a recommendation for a fire] 
engine service, as thé water pressure j 
was so low that suffleint streams might i 
be obtainable to cope with a Are of much 
proportions. As a direct result of this j 
statement, the mayor has received a ! 
communication from a manufacturer] 
offering a fire engine for sale at a price 
somewhere between $5000 and 26000, and 
will extend the complete payment for 
same over a period of ten years.

The Young Bachelors of the Junction 
gave a very successful at home to-night 
in St. James’ Hall. About 100 couples | 
were present. The hall was tastefully 
decorated. The patronesses were: Mm. 
McEachem, Mrs. C. T. Heintzman, Mrs.

: George C. Heintzman, Mrs. H. Heintz
man, Mrs. McCormick and MTs. P. 
Ellis.
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§BWants Neighboring Judge.
Councillor Jerry Nelson favored a 

judge from an adjoining county, such as 
Peel or Halton.

Councillor Norton of WixxVbridge sug
gested a reference of the whole mat
ter to the attorney-general’s depart
ment, and moved ,'n that direction,
Mr. Evans strenuously objected. ’’That 
simply shuts off the investigation, ex
cept as far as Mr. Woodcock is con
cerned,” said Mr. Evans. “We have 
four police magistrates in the county 
and any number of constables, and the 
whole matter should be investigated."

Reeve Keith
Judge Winchester had made the charges 
and was plainly biased against the 
magistrate.

Reeve George Henry of York Town
ship favored the appointment of Judge „ , __ .
Morson, and a sharp passage at arms ; Councillors Howell, White and Whetter j 
occurred between Mr. Henry and Mr. \ appearance, so the meeting was
Pugsley with respect to the auditing; over.
of accounts and the attitude of the i town f°un*
older members of the council toward the c Ly *L held» next Monday evening, 
incoming councU of this year. I The Galt Tomt Council have Intimated

At the morning session a communka- tbet they would be willing to contribute 
tion was read from Judge Winchester, : «• considerable sum towards improving 
in which the latter asked that a clause the to Toronto Junction if the local 
In his report as county auditor, respect- j council would agree to bear a part of th 
ing the disposal of a fine of 210 imposed expense of such Improvements. In any 
on a lad by Magistrate Woodcock, be cfae there Is a distinct feeling among 
struck out tht local officials that next summer

luHnl withdraw, a rial... Dundas-street should be macadamizedTt JJîSS? “*’ h as far as Ellzabeth-street, the western
It <Bt&t6u. The in forma, tion on which 11 j, a,y-— town

I based the statement (re Coltham and I “ÎSL i, là
McMaln case) was conta, ned in a letter j atpre3ent are at the crossings, sopae of! 
to me from Mr. McMain of the 18th whlch are almost Impassible. It is the j

intention of the council to commence a 
strenuous campaign of crossing im
provements before the winter sets in.

William Maher and W. J. Fullerton 
have returned from a shooting expedi
tion to Markdale.

The alumnae of the Toronto Junction 
Collegiate Institute will give an at home 
on Friday evening, Dec. 6.
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ATURDAY is the last day before] December, first of the winter months. 

December should find every man with his winter wardrobe complete. Come 
to the men’s store to-morrow and let us fit you out for winter. Don't let it 

go—you’ll hâve plenty of calls upon your purse next month. Better get your suit or
overcoat first. That’s the practical thing to do. » ,

Everything for Winter ready for you in the Men’s Store.
Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, the 

warm, comfortable college ulster style, 
made double-breasted, to button close up 
at throat, with deep Prussian collar, in a 
fine dark striped cheviot, Saturday.$13.50 

Men’s Fine Black English Melton Win
ter Overcoats, popular 46-inch single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, Saturday . .$}5.00 

High-Grade Fine Black English Cheviot 
Winter Overcoats, Saturday • • ••$18.00 

Imported English Kersey Cloth House 
Coats or Smoking Jackets, all sizes, Satur-
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and elastic ribbed; also “Britannia" Scotch 
wool, double breast and double back, spliced 
seats, knees and elbows, sizes 34 to 44 in the 
lot?’ but not all sizes in each lineV regular 

- value up to $2.00 a garment, per garment, 
Saturday

Write for Catalogue.
:Inst., in which he states 'the trial of 

Coltham and my son over the shooting 
was disposed of at the time' of the trial, 
and I have a receipt for the same, sign
ed by Mr. Woodcock’s son, as he told 
me to pay It to his son as he was going 
to the city at thé time. The receipt is 
dated March 10, 1905.’ ”

“As Mr. Woodcock denies this,” the 
Judge wrote, ‘fl would aak to have the 
clause referring to the matter struck out 
of my report.”

The fact that we are expert 
furriers with our own agents 
in the outlying fur districts 
and that we manufacture 
every garment on the premises 
guarantees your purchase.

ï..; !
I

4
8c

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, 
made specially for us, large, roomy and long 
Ceylon finish,' fast color and unshrinkable, 
sizes 15 to 19, regular value $1.50, Sat-i 
urday

Credit Sale.
Clerk of Peace Too David Beldam,Scarboro’s well-known

mS SSe^S^r^r^r Hotet F^mày,

nrtnL^ion l ^twenty choice milkers and spring-
preparation and fixing of charges. The i Three months' credit will he eiven
report of the board of audit, submitted ers' 1 nree ™ontns créait will be given 
yesterday, shows that the clerk of the ' on approved paper. Sale at 1 o’clock 
peace Is amenable to criticism, and his1 p m" 
accounts to disallowance. A section of 
•the report has this to ^ay regarding 
this department :

1 “Thé clerk of the peace, in his ac
counts, changed the sun of 2386.10 in 
connection with the naturalization of 
aliens. This sum is made up of 289.10 
for filings, and 2297 for orders. Pay
ment of these two sums has been de
ferred, your board holding that the offi
cer was not entitled to charge the same 
against the county. The ,-érvices were 
no doubt performed, but we are of the 
opinion that the county is not liable for 
such services.

» •

W. £l D. Dineen Co. $1.00Limited.

Cor. Yontfe and Temperance Streets
Special showing of Men’s Fine Silk 

Neckwear, four-in-hand style, plain bara
thea and fancy rich brocaded effects,
worth 75c, Saturday ............... ............

Each Tie in a fancy box, if desired.

day $4.50 I
Youths’ Fancy English Worsted Long- 

Pant Suits, mid-grey shade, showing sub
dued pattern, single-breasted sacque style, 
substantially lined and tailored, Saturday, 
33—35

Dr.„ Sopier :: Dr. White
Men’s Austrian Shirts, plain negligee, 

pleated and stiff bosom, cuffs attached, 
style, exclusive designs only, sizes 14 to 
1 7 1-2, each $2.00, and Saturday. .$1.50 

Bat Lined Coat $47.80 
Men’s Fur-Lined Coat. Special—25 only 

Extra Fine Quality Custom-Made Fur- 
are fine-grade English 

up in thorough 
manher, best workmanship, linings are choice 
Canadian musktat skins, extra well matched, 
sewn collars of glossy . even-curl Persian 
lamb or full-furred dark Canadian

sold usually at a great deal 
more money. Look these over before buying 
elsewhere, Saturday

$10.00 I

Boys* Clolhlnd ,

Boys’ Strong. Durable Winter Weight 
Three-Piece Suits, a neat dark grey mixed 
English tweed, made up in double-breasted 
style, with strong wear-resisting linings, sizes
28—33, Saturday . ................. y. . $4 5Q

Boys’ Winter Weight Double-Breasted 
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits,

coat
ThA

I
F YOU haven’t bought your Winter Overcoat, why not take a few 

I minutes to look around here to-morrow? It will do you good to

see, and we’ll be glad to «show you what 

from $ 1 3 to $27 will buy. You can have 

browns,, greys, Oxfords or black, 

good fabric known for Overcoats, and 
that maybe yop don’t know, and made up 

according to the high standard of

» ■

■
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/mCuts Down Amount.
“Your board has suggested to the de k 

of the peace that he apply to the high ; 
court of justice to obtain an interpréta- j 
tion of the statute respecting hie fees. ,
The amount from year to year will be 
very considerable, and. in the opinion i 
of your board, the matter is one that ; 
should in all fairness be referred to the j 
high court fori their decision.”

Referring again to the county Jus
tices’ accounts, especially those of Mr.
Woodcock, the board said: “A number 
of accounts were presented by Police 

i Magistrate 'Woodcock, and two or three 1 
.! by othér Justices of the peace, which the :

I chairman of the board of audit held 
I they are, not entitled, to. . . . The '
I chairman has, carrying out his view of 
the law, deducted $112.66 from Police 

! Magistrate Woodcock’s account, deliv- 
' ered at 2175.70:"

The report of the Board goes at 
! some length into the question of disal- j 
lowing different claims respecting 

' stables' fees, and urges greater care bv 
magistrates in the initialing of the! 
former's accounts.

Mr. Lundy of Aurora appeared on be- i 
half of the residents of North York.!' 
asking the council's consent to the de- ; ■ 
via tion of Yonge-street, with respect » 
to the Holland River Improvement.;. !, Notice is hereto, „
Commissioners we ne empowered to deal ^ hereby given that a 31 vi-
wlth the matter. - dend at the rate of six per cent. (6 per

Present Full Reports. cent.) per annum on the capital stock !
The report of C. W. Miller, school in- of this Bank has been i 

spector of North York, submitted yes- ■ , 7 „ “ declared for
terday, was one of the most compre- the per,od of f”ur <«>
hensive and, clear-cut declarations re- Nov'ember 30, 1907, and that
garding the condition of the public will be payable at the Head Office and

at the Branches, on and after Monday 
the 16th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st to the 14th day of De
cember, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. G. JEMMETT,

General Manager. 
Toronto, Oct. 22, 1907. u

Lined Coats, shells i| SPECIALISTS |
IN following diseases of men
Plies 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
freé reply.

tS: C°r’ Adelelde and Toronto

beayer, in black color, made ;a neat grey mix
ture, showing a faint stripe effect, box plait 
and belt and knicker pants, Saturd
Sizes 24—28 .......... ........
Sizes 29—-33 .....

CSMPBBL CtigrmWB Ï
Every Epilepsy

Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
■Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases/*^ 
Kidney AffectlonsN
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some $3.75i)

Boys’ Handsome Light Grey Mottled 
Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 
winter weight, good linings, etc., to match, 
box plait, belt and bloomer pants, Satur
day—
Sizes 24—28 
Sizes 29—33

% otter.
These coats are380

. $47.50
Men’s Hats $2.00, $1.80, $1.00

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, correct Am
erican and English styles, light weight, Sat
urday, special, at................................ $2 00

Men s Soft Hats, fedora, alpine, tele
scope, crush or negligee shapes, Satur-
d*y ..................................  • $1.50

•Srsjus.% !.'£■> v„"- '• ■Sown.®
Mum
«pKOAT U.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE<^1
25 Toronto St,, Toronto, Ontario. $4.75

$5.50
Men’s Underwear Et AL

Men’s Natural
double breast, winter weight, plain

-the-Also High-Grade Suits, in all tjie fashion

able fabrics—tweeds, serges, worsteds, etc.' 
The best in Canada for the money, and a 

perfect fit guaranteed. Prices from $14.50 to $23.00.

Wool Underwear,

SOVEREIGN BANK
con-

weave
%

OF CANADA
Vicier” Beefs for Men $4.0066

jl

CAMPBELL S CLOTHING WARDROBES
cufUth thlS jather,m T fStyle H’ which is made in blucher 
cut, leather lined, triple sole from toe to heel and square shank.

Buy a pair now while the

8 s1,9 months ending
the same

169 Yonge Street, Near Corner Queen. &•ra

XR. C. DLACKMORE. Manager. LADIES’ SILVER WATCHES

WANLESS & CO.
188 YONGE ST.

range of sizes is complete
$4.00; $8 CoJ In the fai
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